[Evaluation of the metabolic state and functional activity of immunocompetent cells in children with relapsing herpetic viral infection].
Specific features of the immune response were studied (during the clinical remission period) in 40 children (aged 3 to 6) with a relapsing herpes viral infection (RHVI). The following was established: an increased relative and absolute quantity of lymphocytes, a reduced percentage content of CD+ and an increased absolute count of CD+ in the peripheral blood. Changes in the immunity humoral chain manifested themselves by an increased content of class G immunoglobulins and of circulating immune complexes (CIC) in the blood serum. A reduced quantity of phagocyting blood neutrophils was registered with the absorbing ability being preserved. Changes in the metabolic status of immune-competent cells were established; they were described by a high activity of the plastic exchange reaction, a tensed energetic potential and a reduced glutathione-recovery reaction modulating the proliferative activity of lymphocytes. A reduced reserve potential of oxygen-dependent biocenosis of neutrophyl granulocytes was detected in the peripheral blood. Obviously, the structural and metabolic changes in the blood lymphocytes as well as the abnormalities in the functional activity of neutrophyl granulocytes, observed during the clinical remission period in the RHVI period, are a cause predetermining the relapses of the disease and can be regarded as a criterion for applying the immune rehabilitation.